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Qartott tmctt.
LnADING CARTooN. -Sir C. Tupper's retire-

ment from the Cabinet was announced a little
too late for prominent notice in our last
issue. We seize the earliest opportunity of
commemorating that important event pic-
torially, and in our picture we look at the
matter from the retiring Minister's own point
of view. He lias simply effected a change of
raiment, discarding the old railway suit, so
elaborately whitewashed by the Premier at the
close of -the Session, and donnei in its place
the more picturesque uniform of High Com-
missioner te England. No sensible man will
dispute Sir Charles' good taste in making the
change, albeit no salary is attached te the
lordly oflice he now fille. In lis elegant Lon-
don mansion, surrounded by all the luxuries
of modem civilization, and enjoying the best
society the world affords, why shouldn't lie be
happy ; and who would forego such a lot for
the everlasting worry of the burdensome port-
folio: Railways and Canals at Ottawa? And
yet the latter seems te have its attractions.
We are given te understand that Mr. Dalton
McCarthy is more than willing te give up a
splendid legal practice in exchange for it, and
that even at this moment he is trying on the
ehoes of the great Nova Scotian.

Foisr PAOE.-Pref. Geldwin Smith, with
all his elegant erudition, will never he able te
take a just and wholesome view of Canadian
politice until he goes through a regular course
of Burdock Blood "Bitters, Safe Kidney Cure,
Little Liver Pille and Electric Belts. The
chronic state of his stomach affects hie mental
vision, and leads him te injustices which a
healthy man,equally well-equipped as a critic,
would never commit. This is the most char.
itable theory we cen think of te account for
the estimate the Bytander bas formed of the
relative merits of Edward Blake and Sir John
Macdonald.

ErrnTa PAGE.-The Globe is in the thick of
the. newspaper fight, cutting rates right and
left with the advertising agents of the rival
eheets. From a poetie point of view it is no
doubt -ad te ses the old war-horse transformed
into a bulletin board, but there is more prose
than poetry in this life, and the."life-long en-
scriber " bas really no reason te complain if ho
gets hie pap, r cheaper as a result of the fight.
Ho cen stand it if the Globe Co. can.

"AND OH, THE PARTING GIVES US
PAIN i"

VALEDICTORY TO SIR CHARLES
TUPPER.

Farewell, Tupper! so you're going
O'er the sens from us at hast,

Who will now your row he hoeing,
Who will now receive each blast

From the Globe and each Grit paper,
Tiat they had reserved for you?

Had yen only staed here Inter,
But you haven't, so -adoo !

How the news of your departing
blust have taken by surprise,

Those who said you'd not be starting
Till you gained the premier prize I

But you knew which side the butter
On your bread was spreal for you,

As for me, I can but mutter
Farewell, good bye, Adoo! Adoo I

1 --- - r---
Why bas the Imperial Government rejected

the Crematory Bill? Have its promoters
urned thie?

.There i a shrewd suspicion baunting me
that semé one on the Globe staff bas discovered
that the four newly-appointed police inspectors
are Tories.

The Female Race has been emancipated I
Ne more shall sufféring woman be ground
down under the iron heel of the despot man I
The cry of " Freedm " resounds from every
well-regulated sewing-circle in the land I The
Medical College at Kingston has turned ont
som lady doctors.

Only a British statesmen would ever have
conceived the brilliant idea of reaching and
rescuing General Gordon by means of a bran-
new railway. General- Gordon, I feel certain,
will, when hé hears of this great scheme, be o
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impressed with admiration and inspired with
gratitude, that he will come and lend a hand
in building the railway.

Returns of membership show that one out
of every eight of the population of Canada is
an Oddfellow. But I have gone along Yonge-
street often and often and found nearly every
other chap I met a nod fellow.., For a long
time I have been waiting for an opportunity
te rid my brain of this facetious idea, and here
it i. Being a Presbyterian my fear now Is
that I nay possibly e summoned hefore the
sin ned.

The papers are recording two instances-
one of a man with bones so fragile that they
" break like pipe-stems," and another of a
man without any bones at all ! The absent
features of the record are the story of the
reporter who bad such> a weak conscience that
the least thing scared it away, and the case of
the other reporter who had no conscience at
all. The quartette make up a combination
challenging admiration.

We have it on the authority of the editor of
the Jifail that the St. George's Society " ia en-
gaged in a never-ending struggle with the
monster Want, whose scerching breath devas-
tates the carth." It occurs te me just now
that this gracefully rounded period pretty
graphically describes the position of Sir John
Macdonald-that i, if yen accept without
question the Globe's. Ottawa correspondence
and take " Want " as a synonym for " Syn-
dicate." The acceptance of the synonym
might not prove an impossible thing; but I
am net so sure about the Ottawa correspond-
ence.

The Anti-Scott Act. people have already
$40,000 in a lump te fight the Temperance
cause. The Temperance cause may enliat the
oympathy of the pulpit, the presa, and varions
other agencies that mean good ; but 840,000 in
a lump is a great thing to have on the other
aide against it. About the best thing that the
Temperance cause can secure as an offset te
the anti-Temperance $40,000 is another
840,000; and if the anti-Temperance raise
850,000, 50,000; 60,000. 860,000, and so
right on up. Sentiment works wonders, I
know, but you cannot overostimate the value
of good solid cash.

The gentle dynamiter who the other day
decided, by. drowning himself in New York
barber, te save the country unnecessary
trouble about providing for his exit out of the
world, left behind him a brown paper parcel
labelled '<Sure death te any one who opens
this." The intrepid police stood aghast at
sight of the parcel 1 The - fearless coroner's
juryman viewed l6 with alarm ! Even the en-
terprising reporter kept a respectful distance
from the concentrated destruction and turned
his cheek te it! How, if at all, the package
was opened I have not read. But if I had had
anything to do with the eue I would have had
the package opened that very night. I wauld
have taken it te my boarding house and left it
somewhere within range of the chamber maid
while I was out at the theatre.

For a considerable time past I have been in
a etate of perplexity as te how te account for
certain phrases of Globe editorial. The par-
ticular style of article was that in which the
writer endeavored te. convey te the publie a
sense of the delight he experienced at being
able te make a point against a political oppon-
ont in or out of the press. Heretofore I have
been, at a loss tô rightly appreciate the efforts
of a Globe editor to manifest hie exuberance
over some fresh folly of Sir John ; bis joy at
learning of somne new trickery of Tupper ; his
great glee at Meredith's mistakes, Bunting's
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blunders, or Griffi's gyrations. Now, in thé berlees persons baetening te a prématuré
ligbt of scientific researcb, I am mystified no that la to say, conclusion régardîng it, wcb
more. The Asclepiad, speaking of felicity as thé naturai fade miglt fotetalljustify. Thé
a physiological quality, observes:-"Thpe mure conclusion is that thé Si was net
centre of the emotion of felicity is not in the eneugh for thé Sinuers, altheugh,
brain." loabtlees, thé sinners considéred that it wae.

At ail évents thé Gilded Sin bas been kneckéd
"UGreen-gilled oysters" are esteemed a higler than Gllderoy's klté-always aasuninq.

great delicacy, and I notice severai able essaya cf course, tint thé Mail is mistakn wbea it
in the papers on the nature, habits, physical declare thére was ne sin except on thé part
conformation, taste and price of the emerald- of Mr. Mowat a bis colleagues.
jawed mollusk. Well, al this may bo enter-
taining reading for those whom this sort of Good-bye, 3r Blake! Ood-byé! 1 wisb
reading is calculated te entertain. But as for it ceuld'have been etherwise. But I se ne
me, whea I want te talk about oysters I want belp for it, sincé thé Mail Bays yeu muet go.
to talk about oysters, pure and simple, on the lb Le unfortunate that et thie particular janc-
half shell. Questions as te the race or creed bure yen are going te quit the arène and bang
or political leaning or color of the bivalves up yeur tights fer good. The chances weré
have no Interest for me. I respect The Oyster neyer se mucl in yeur fayot as et thé presént
in the abstract-and the season. If ever any timé. Thé Tory Goverument bas se ite
thoughts of " green gills " enter my head it ia best days and it stock la far hélei par ad
only when I, being inpecunious, observe a still eiuking. Yeur opporténitiés fer points
man entering an oyster parler, with that un- are more and me fréquent, and I notice yeu
mistakable air of grace and appetite. I then are takingavautge of tbem bettertban ever
tara green in the gill with envy of him and béforé. eople are begiunig tobelieve that
bis princely means. yen are more than a mere theerizer! Your

-- part>' arc at st léarnting thé value of perfect
That editor of the Globe whose occupation it unit> and ef perfect confidence in their leader!

ie to be sarcastic or lose his job, admits bis Thé Fates are really becemiug ropitieus te
lack of acquaintance with " East Indian ortho- thé Llberalism you enunciate. lu a word it
graphy," but offers no excuse for spelling scema te me that Blake's Boom bas Bégun!
" duet," " duette," and " petit-jury," "petite- And yet yen muet go! Tee bad, air, tee bad
jury." Probably bis French yet bothers him éntirélyl Yen have-Butwbatlethat yeu
slightly, and onc mustn't be too hard with a aa? Maybc the Mail is a littie eut un its
foreigner and alien. That hé is a foreigner calculation? Wel, thaz'e se! Ycs, yes !
and alien in a moral as well as a national sense Meyhé it is. i had Dot loeked at thé matter
must be apparent te any one reading his mer- from that standpeint.
ciless critique on Mr. Collins' new book. Yeu
could perhaps nane an historien who takes The éther day Alderman Harry Piper> in a
higher rank than Mr. Colline; bat you would fiery buret of eloquent admiration cslled forth
have te scour a great stretch of country in by ihe rapid growth of Toronte, exclaimcd
order te find a book-revie'wer more bitterly "Look et ber now, boys, aad thîuk what s
uncharitable, more unredeemedly malevolent, irstwentyycarage! I tell yennthing can
more grossly and unconscionably vindictive, stop ber !" To raîneve ail deubta as te the
than the Globe editor whose occupation it is te genuinenes of this incident I mey mention
b sarcastic or lose his job. The JIfail re- tiat I take Lt from the éity newa of thé Globe,
viewer's vealy vapidity and verbosity does net which neyer makes a inistake as te a local fact,
surprise me half se nuch as the Globe re- but oui> as te thé particulars-in the way ef
viewer'e vulgar, voluminous virulence. The grammar and orthography and othér minutia
alliteration la as unstudied se the sentiments of that description. Evidently the reporter
are free-born. bas emittéd a trifie of thé figurative ernamen-

-- tation in transcrîbing tise speech ; but yet,
Who on earth is the "Win. Macdougall" uncooscieusl> pérhaps, he stamps thé iprîm.

who has been writing up the law on the ques- atur ef thé auther indelibly on it whén hé
tion of telegrain production, or rather the pro- makée hi»> assign thé fémiélué géndér te thé
duction of telegrams-in court. I remember city. It is "se hiks 'Arryl" wbe, lu thé ex-
-it seens te me several years ago-a party cea ef bis true-ertéd gallantry, would ao-
named Macdougall iwlie used te have seomething tuali> assign thé city-te tbe féminine en-
or other te do with politics. Hé was in Par- der-or rather thé fémale sex-if he owned it
liament, if I remember aright, and supported and tbey aeked hies te. There in a whele ser-
the Reform party?. Or, stay? Was it no.t men in Aid. Pipér'e unstudied outhurat! Thé
the Conservative cause hé upheld? Or did he city muet grow! Lot lcr go on, I say ! Go
own allegiance te auy party ? That is te say, on in size i Go ou lu wealtl ! Go on ia in
did he not try both parties and make a miss portance! Go on lu fréquenos of lectures at
of it in each case? This man, of whom I have thé Zoo!
such a vague recollection, disappeared sud-
denly fron public notice-how or when or I neyer coubd fus' undéretand wbich ias
why or whre to, don'task me! At ail events, thé ruiing motive in tise %rbo premete fanés
there:was no reason, te my thinking, why Mr. faim and thé like for charitable ebjects-pridé
Macdougall, whiever he ic, should have taken orphilanthrepy, pléasure or profit? lb eens
.up a -couple of columns of print te advise a te me.that although nature neyer énded
Télegrapi ,Company that the best way te me with faculties conetituting me a bora
settlethe question of producing tell-taletele- mathématicien, yet I ceubd ait dewn and werk
grams required in a court of justice is to des- eut a preblém preving cenélusively that it
ttoy the tell-tale telegrams. cets te engineér a chanty éntertainient,

moeés, tinte and trouble, lu an inversé ratio
The Great Story, A Gilded Sin, is now being te thé objeét and tie net financial receipta. I

published in the Evening Mail ! This La the aay I couId de suoh a sun; but, like thé
run of a powerfully written advertisement in Yankee aud thé boiled érew, I de But poui-
Mr. Binting's paper. - It la a wonder te me tivély hanker fer thé job, bécane it mouid on-
that Mr- Bunting's fine sense of the eternal tail' thé' entry on :the :debit aide cf thé ac-
fitnces of things le not outraged by this freak ceunt cf se mach that wvuid wound thé
of the advertising agent. This "Gilded Sin" amour propre cf bes cf wéil-meaning but-
Of romance is so painfully' suggestive of that nIl, péculiar peple. My idea as te a chants'
other Gilded Sin of reaiity 1 The trouble bal] je te bave thé bail at eue tué and thé
with that other Gilded Sin, by the bye, bas chant> at sîothen. la fact, it might net hé a
never yet been fully and satisfactorily ex- bal pian te give thé chant> ail the attention
plainéd, and thé conséquence is theré are muni- and petpone th balil-or thé concert or thé

THE ORIGINAL INVENTOR OF
SOLIDIFIED WHISKEY.
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bazaar, or thefete, indefinitely. Benevolence,
alms-giving, or active goodness look better
away from the glare and glitter of Fashion's
frivolities and gaities.

The Scott Act bas been described as the
Dunkin Act minus the five-gallon clause.
But there eppears te be no cause for alara on
the art of those who were satisfied with the
Dun lin Act, as an accommodating doctor, an
enterprising druggist, and any sort of layman
-or rather lie man-are capable, if they com-
bine forces, of restornng the five-gallon clause
pretty nearly in its pristine beauty and full-
ness-m it fuliness at ail events. Of course
the medical men are all ready te go into print
and explain that it is a grave mistake for the
newspapers te charge them with being active
and interested middlemen in the perpetuation
of the Liquor traffic in Temperance districts.
Because grave mistakes are notyunknown te
them, the doctors fancy that editors are likely
te commit somé in commenting on returns
from Scott Act counties. The whiskey dis-
pensed may, as they allege, be legitimately
prescribed. At least, the patiente will sup-
port buis view cf the case, But, if the returns
arc correct, éither largo quantibies cf wirbikes
are good for certain people, or else certain
people are good for large quantitiesof whiskey
-and get them easily. 1 doctors are thus
placed between the hore ofa dilemma. Their
patients are aise between borns-aud not a
Iong time between then either, it seeme.

THE PASSING SHOW.

The Royal Museum closes at the end of this
week, and Manager Montford offers bis inter-
est in the establishment for sale, being obliged
te be absent fron the city during the summer
menthe in connection with other business.
The programme this week is firet-class.

Mr. Waugh Lauder gave a brilliant recital
of piano music at Mason & Risch's wareroons
on Saturday afternoon, before a large audience.

Everybody will be glad te bear that Mr.
Denman Thompson is back with Joslua Whit-
combe. If yeu want te laugh, go and see hirr.

The complimentary benefit te Mr. J. F.
Thomson, on Monday evening, was a great
artistic success. Claxton's orchestra made a
pronounced hit on the occasion. We are
afraid Taronto is'nt worthy of such a company
of musicians.
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MORE PRIZES. THE MISPLACE D WORD.
A CRANCE FOR EVERY ABLE INV&ZTORt IN THE Oh, oit 1 thave rend o( the niftplaced switelh,

Gitur %vould fuin always avoid a course %which And the ruin and thé death it entoils
migh putnatve mdesy tethe inat, hw- Vhen the train topples ovcr ite the Illtch,
mlgh pu natve nodcty o th blsh, ow. AR it leapa franm th c guiding rails.

c'er s0 wortby the motive prompting bie action.f Aîîd someotimies, niéthinkaâ of aniother savtch-
Modest hinaself, hée has a keen appreciation of Nit jo3,-throbs ia'hcn it ta nIss*plncoct,
the fiuer feelings of others, and spores them ruîat la, plned oit a moise eu to tell whieli la invitch

S the laceration of public tributes to their virtues, Yout could niever-lt olinot bc traced!
-~ -- their accomplishments or their enterprise,%% lien- But a inieîlaced Wrord i. a thtn , 1 wvecn,

ever it la at ail possible to avoid 1h. In the pro. lsai ofotcui for nc;
sent instance, however, hoe finde lie would be tl'i'nuaîîitty a "gmraluate's" "«saw" for "Crern"
recreant to his duty as a duly authorized re- le as eft. as lier Ilsich " for "BachI"
warder of unerit, to say nothing of hie throw- Now ttst te a tale of truth front me,

ig aya chance to scoop the claily papers on Andi a aaanigfront It pray taco,~ ungaway Tis about a person of ligh degree-an item of ail important news-if hie were tu A Sciiiitor,.quperfino make.
pi1zcsr, the subjoined list of additional speciaI À countrman cite of lits clan camts up

H EP!MOR HLPpcar itu the Industrial Fair cataloue>-klll his Aîîd Étped in bi@ hcart wtlî hlma ta supHEP!M09EHEPinformnant, and leavé thé worid I n darkness: Oit tho very fat of thé tand.
Mas. PrnEMER,-Dratthah youngrter! Ro's SPECIAL PRIZEfi. "Losti, mon! Yc gie lt tilt tuont strang!

in trouble again! For a sacosrS> TlrHo said, and bis chance was gond
_____________For a cordial bld to "Conte slang

"OU ~ N~TRVIW T
SSIR For another chance-.Mleiedf k. And talt a wvc bit fuid.'I

OUR AN lINESVES. I For an easier job-Bziiffn7g Grrffin. "Whon 1 roadit lmoo ye baiiged the Clob
For ~ gr a lbAnp iggiino. Alid stirrit top Blakto's spleen,

As noon au 1 heard of thé rétirement of Sir For a parallel and plea-O'Chargemu&p Mac- 1 satd to myseilf, ho's tie stuil for the job.-
Chai-les Tupper, 1 fcIt it My houinden dutY in donald. Malr power tilt hlm ho gt'cn
the intéreut of Gaîr and the wVhole country to For another snch-llké verdich-Afowat.

goh ttawa and interview hlm. So I packeid For a good chance. to:take office.-Tee Me-
îny% vlse aud started for the capital. I found Cartlqi. The clansman wcnt away homte that night,
the renowned knilbt deeply iminersed in the Thé boat plan of 1Xr.r.evenge !- Ta Plrairsor 0ot trLllen wlive te Sendatsrer
pages of thé Court Guide. On the table For best cure for personal unpopnlarity and Wlth bis Ritng or two ltf brrr.
wss a Volume b>' Professor Fanning, érst- a weakniess for funeral jokee.-. Blake. lit vaini lie cucigelled lta train to know
'while of Torontto, treating on thé -waye and For an administrative record.--Jolti Carling. Nîat, hall maond tlîe seîator $Our!
customs of goori societ>', and how tho novicé Thé béat recipe, for patience and a poliey.- 'Tas omîly a mlaplslced w-ord, 1 troar-
slsoald act and deporh himscif on bis introdue- Tire Grit Party. IlA aisplacedl word ?" Yea,-" rower!'"
tien thereto. For best way to carry thé Scoth Act.-The

"1Thsis is very sad, Sir Charles," said I, as- Docto8 and D?,'U$7gis.S.SEDHM N.
emitig a fanerai cash of counitenance, suitable EDHMO .
to thé occasion. wsté The value of the prizés extende aIl thé way Orange .Tndd, Editor ef the .47nerican .dgri-

-What's sad, and whose sald? wa h from a cabinet portfolio down. Thé douora' cuiîi for saine thirty years, but unconnéet-
rather unexpected ansîér. blushies îvill assuredly -né spared, nder thé éd wjth its business management for a year or

l'Yon leaving us, and thé G7lobe," said I, ciîcunistances. As to Gitit's services in this twro past, has latel>' retireci from its éditorial
disînaîll, answering hie double-barreiled query connection, pray do net mention thewm. Virtue departinént; and located in thé West. Hé de-
nt once. intudris its own reward. sires te gather a complcte '"Pstl- Car-c

Il Vlsat intudrare the Globe people sadHTJA IHNGPf.Y Albei"" of lais old Readers and Friends. and
about ? Confound theuat! 1'd like to suve thé HTImrisTz A.y requcéts theaa ail te eend bimnaaom, a Postal
Deacon sounething to cry about beforo 1 leave, DiE.. (étu',-Four of 'état arranged that giving their prescrnt location and addréss,
for the way hée bas always pitchod into me," they shoulci go fishiog, se téIm spoonod &round naming aise, whcn corivemuiont, thé ycars în
wra the iraté romark of thée statesman. iNMortoii'e"I tilt lie tacled cmn fer it. Thé' ivhich they were lais àubscîthors. Mr. Jndd's

IAhi Il" said I, Ilthat's %vhere y on. get ith! werc morte thé liî'st tsva days of this lovolY addrcss is Chicago, 1ilinois.
You sec you faarnished about one-foiurhh of May', and ina> I bé "lbate" severely if it
stock for éditorial matter, and always camne in wae'sît jtrst the Ildaisîcat"I trip on record yét.
liandy whon thé y wure short of copy. 0f 1 had thé goodi luck to sec 'ena return, and "'No," said thé young mata, "lI don'h; liké
course, in Englaud youa'll got 1h once ia a whilé, thîniking 1h a goed chane to st about for a flash>' ncckties, but I've worn thons siuucé the
but you'll be away frona the country and thé fii rir go, in 9ei oif thé lotte terriblo warnllîg beginîîing of thé silk quilt cra7e. You se.,
articles îven't have thé saine efFect, sc? On -I approachied ! thé girls hbegu thé tics, and that maltes tlae
tho Globe thcy have (Su I'vée been infOrmed> An oustatic gentleman proînptly "l3Bali.ed"I fellows who wcar thena of soine imnportance."
thréc distinct and separtée pérsonal éditors -ont in a decop bass voico IlI'm the great King-
One for John A., one for Tilley, and one for fishier 1 1 esauglit a flsh as long as My> rod"-
you. 'It is thé dut>' of thèse hirélings to kéép aud no it proved (ut was a pérch). On béing
a woll-written stock of cditoriala to mtpply to questioiied as to thé weight of the wvhole catch zr~ /
you eaeh réspeetivel>' as tho occasion nia>' ré- oue I, i3erry" Il noutl accéaated part>' toutified 7
,quire. New thé Tuppér, édîtor will get tlac to !ts hein. over Il600 iba,"l whivls Ivas subse. l
bounce, as his occuxatl' aun wltla yeti, quently found. to bu a 'truc "lBilt." Yo et
sec? Now that'a us ain't it." anotîsor gentleman showcd up a fliae mnuscat-Y

Very, I said Sir Charles reflectinily. longé, and iii response to a quie.tion in référ-
How do you tlaiîk you'll like the ol coun- énce to thé mode of. captnré, cooly rcplîéd thatI

try ? Il vas thé ncxt question, hée IlBob-bcd"I for it. A mani shoulti bc sont
"lOh I1 think l'Il lik it wéll cnoaagh. It's a ta thé Il Mercér"I reformator>' for txpeting /

pretty foggy climo, but it can't be maîch worso anyope to bé gillie enough ta bité at sncb -ai Ii I'I
that around the golf est, let alorae the foga seal>' Story as that. A quiet part>', evidentlyI
of Canadian palitios, whieb 1 havé managed ho auxtous to be Ili at thé fln-îsh iiow. hase is
gét thraugh ail right." vaicé and trolled forth a sweet littié tale abou

"Fog or no fog in Eugland, Sir Charles," v1mw lie cast out bis hait IlAndrew"I in a 5 lb. . Y
said 1, in thé saine strain, Ilyou'Il bé mist base (a green nué I prosuntue). Total>
hère," knockéd out by thé Ilpounding "l 1 roceivcd,

"a I aiha.! ver>' good ! nothing liké> a littie and acting no prospects of being able ho go-
coke ho drive away tIsé vapars, thé opportu- with thé swim imn thé mrater of dividends, I

nît>' to perpétrate one neyer éihould ho missed. faintly inummurod Iltroll-all-eh !"I and after A P O
D'ye seo?" laugbéd tlîe départîng knight, cautiousiy Ilhooking"I a plunip bass I waaved A RGNOSICATION.

What'l yau tako ?"I faréwoll and récled feebi>' down thé "htur- MaS. .Busis.-My dear, wé vala't go ho the
'"My departure,"I said 1, glad ho se that hée piké"ý thluking what a "lsuer"I théy muet churcit garden party next Wédnesday after

was nlot heart-broken about hie going away. take me ta bé, and wondcring how 1h wae that ail! Isn't it toobad 1
".tde ediO45, farewei aud bon voyaer," 'ud 1 Conne mén's "Ii's wer cas in suc h pies- Mit. B.-And Whynh e, pray?

léfh Sir Charleo te bis atudy of étiquette and sent laé,a ia>'of thé Gentlemen hap. Macs. B.-Wéll, cse by thia papér that Mr.
precodence, according to thé rulés of the Lan- pellei ho bo equipped with multiplyin réels. Thomson is going ta bave a concert on that
don prize-I méan court socléty. YNUMlAD. date. 1t's sure to raîn !
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THE EVENIN'G FARTY.
Uv G. WiuibLiRtENS, Jn.

Oh, the ntusie! oh, the music! tla tiat bouse acreis the
street,Lister'te thatoWaidianio. Lister'ta the peundleg feet

o! the revetiers wviio itoit titeir orgies there t
Keting tinte, tinte, tine,

Ivitis their boots upoît the floors,
Whiletlte lUtte, lUnie, tinte,

Front te celting ont thon pours,
Titi tacit rat andi niuse ia frigittted fron bis lair.

But stiii tht>' prance anti praisce,
In ripple, glîde anti aaltz,

Anîd tie>' dance and doance.aud datnce.
Anti not ite hm haits;

Wbile the nid piano ratties ont et tune,
Antd the girl whn on it, thrnps

Has trot knuciules like Jiiet Mate,
Anîd she's g t Mie dolit i dnmps,

Judginglrom bier steili face.
AshAze n oabo t-hsaded ioîs

WVho asks bier te ... o on,"
Just te have ane&ner 'set,"

Andi te iaya hier hianti upoit
Tht keys et botte ant jet,

Antd site wiebes ail the îtarty to te moite,
But tise ws-etcheti ereature&s isireti.

To piay the teîîîaàng tisreugbi,
And tuhe> tttlsk she cart be tireti,

Fer it's ciii> itaif-past two.ý
Buît at iast the giddy reveliers go berne,

Tltey fergot te sav " gond-b>',"
And the lady wltlî a sigh,

Marelhes off untt bier intigitiet ail atone.

TWO INJUED INDIVIDUALS.

As a Discolored Optie was preceetiing dowîs
the streot ite met his eid friend A Severe Cold,
whc was waiking aiong with a most dejeeted
and cast-doivu air.

M- ow now, old Severo Colti ?" hoe cried,
"«what is tht maýtter t Yen iook terribiy
down in tht mentit."

"1 ab dowd id the botath,"I was the reply.
]l ave çeed cause te be. I ab blabed for

everythig.'
"«Hew is titat " enquireti the Discolereti

Optic, synspathizingiy.
"lWby, ît's as plaid as a pikestaif, an-

swered the otiier. "Fior idstadce, a batigoes
cd a regular oid four-herse jamboree : hie is
toc suck after it te go to work anti the excuse
is aedt te bis ebipioyers that a Severe Goid bas
deariy kîlied hlm. I ahblahcd whed Ihadn*t
tise first thig te (Ie with tht batter. Oh I
tisey're a bard crewd, tisese bortas. Odly
titree dsys ago youg Skiderbiiink wadted te

c ont cf towd tu a, cock-flght, but didn't
fdow what excuse te inaice te the badager at

thte office; what dots lie do? Seds dowd
word that a Sovere jcild bail settieti od bis
lungs and wosldn't ho shaked off, anti there,
wiîilat I M-as biabod for thte youtsg fellew's ab-
scilce frob dnty, hie was oct havig a hlgh clii
tibe br'cig tht apeckied hadtnd agaidst ther. ciaol Dîscoloréd Optie, it ai't a

Wtill, it isn't," replied the other, <' but I
ain a pretty badiy nsed upt felicw tac. Ne-
body bol eves me ; I ana put down as thse big-
gest liar on the face ef tise globe. Jnst ns
saca as I appear I amn asked hew I rot there;
it' e god my sayieg that I wns atruck by a
stick cf wood, or that 1 Man against a der in
the dark, or that n basebali bit me: aIl I gt
for tellinthe trcth is a sceer snd an incredu-
ions laugh anti my reputation as a prevari-
cator becomes more firmiy reoteti than even.

"But yen have snob a biackgnsrd apar-
ance," slnggtsted tht ether. " Tht vcry iock
of yen is a deafi glvo-away."

«"I can't helpi that,"I repiied the Diseeloreti
Optie. " «I am as nature mcade me. You're
net ver>' good-looking yontraelf."

IDe, Itlad't suppose I ab," replied the
Severe Coiti, " but its- a shabe the way peeple
treat ns. Thsera was Biss Bande Fitz Jades
the ether dight atta part>' ad they wadtd bier
te sig ; but tise ns sulky hecacst yacg Reii-
sod was spoadig adother girl adi se site Raid
site was ver>' serry but she eouldn't sig as she
had such a Severe Ccid, ad' there wasd tthe'
firat thig the batter with ber ; ail thon every-
body saiti 'It's tee bad : these dreailful

Severe Ccliii; wud bnst bo very careful as
thty are se troachereus ? Sa Biss Fitz Jedes
get off siggig a&d bat ber spite oct as woli adi
Igot ail the blabe, ad was perfeeti>' lddocedt

ai the tibe."
IlVos, it's doositi bard uines," agreed the

Diacolored (Iptie who waes a bit ef a rowdy,
anyhow ; "Ihere's anether instance: when I
appeared on yong Singgermore's fate afttr
bis little fistie difficuity wîtb Knckersos, be
toiti everyboti> that-"

"'That what t" exciaimeti the Severe Celti,
"«Snrely hie did'dt tell the trutb that tibe."

"lNo," answtred tht Discoiered Optie, "ho
saiti I was due te a Serere Cold."

"lOhi! b>' Jove," sightd tho other, wearily,
"it's toc badl ta go ati accuse hcocf havig

adgthig te do with sluggig. Say', l'bie dis-
gusteti; bects go adi have sobethig. lIl take

PqIls adi titre adi bot gniei adi put b>'
feet id a warb bath ; wbat'l yen take ?'"

"lOh! I guesa l'Il tahe s littie raw.beof-
steak and go an&, hoid mystîf up against a
lamp-post for a tint," replieti tht Disoîcreti
Optie.

"Ail right, good-bordig."
"Tra-la-ia."

Swîz.

AIU paragraph8 under titis head are clipe
freon osr exchaznges; antd where credit lenef'
given, if iB oraitted because thee parentage cf the
îLient la mot k-nown.

".Why was I disehargeti?" indignant>'
ssked a ntwly-hired reporter ef tht managing
editer.

"1Well sir ; fer the commnonestressonts in tise
business."I

"Anti what are tbey'!"
"Wel, 1 isoticeti in ce 'if youx' items dur-

ieg the past week that yen naed tise expression
'a it were' sevea times, ' trippeti tht light
faistastie tee' doyven tintas, and several ether
worni-eut sttreôtyped expressions a correspond-
ing number ef times."

Il "WIei, air; I-»
" Ne further rernarks ; the ticision cf tht

court is final."

A BIT OF A HUMIORIST'S EX-
PERIENCE.

titre to-day andi goe to-morrow. Saine olti
lecture. Draws frein the craie te tht grave.
Delivereti it fifty timesi a year for tht last
twenty three years, "lTht thinsser the iee iz,1the more crazy overy one is ta sec if it wili
bear,"I Gness I cati hoiti cut as long as my
audiencedtes. Andi, besites, if! was-te write
two lectures, like as net I sbonid spoil thema
hotu. ,However, "'every dog has bis day,"l
and "lit's a iang lace that kncws no turning,"
ns tht giraffe naid whec hie bit off bis keeper'
tar. * Fl sitaw. Yen don't bie ilee
that &tcry about tht Michigan illiocaire ieav-
ing a lot ef meney te $Otne ef Us3 funny follews,

do yen ? Why, Eli Perkins told i t first, and
lit Was in thse poei. IlThat makes a dîffer-
enco! I" Weil, I shonld say it titi. Juat for
curiasit>' and te satisfy my creditors, set, I
telegrapitet te Grand Rapids. "Anti flunt
hadn't diel anti loft me 85,000?" Why, bitas
yenr seul, yocng mac, thora nover was ne sncb
persan. He isever hati a chance te dite-.

Ifeîry W. .Shawo (JoaN BUClinga).

RIS SPIRITS WERE DÂMPENED,

The train halted for n few minutes at the
station, anti a on, a who bail been enter-
taining twe faîr manidoens with his unitivateti.
conversation during tht last mnù rusheti out
anti disappeareti behinti tht deer of an adja-
cent saleen. Ht awung binteif on thse car
just as tht train startet, andi psntingly re-

sumed bis seat and the abraptly inten'upted
chit-obat.

"'Gracions?" oxelalmed ont of the girls.
"How frightonod you MOI, ! I
" Do!1?" holi gaspe. " «I don'It feel 80. I

only went ont to sec a frîend."
IlYou must have met a wicked ghost," site

said.
With a puzzled look ho murmured, "lWhy,

that's absurd. You know' I don't heieve jin
the supernatura."

"lPerhaps not," shle reterted, withi tise faint-
es sugetion of a encer; " *but your breath is
awftuly suggestive of bcd splirits."

The youth muttered something about
malaria, and concealed bis pungent exhala-
tiens behind a paper.-Drake' 8 Troellers'
Magazine.

TUÂT ALTERED TU9E CASE.

"Se yen ivant a position as elerk, do you?"
asked the proprietor of the betel of s dapper
ycung- apcaut.

" a-e, sir."
" Have yen bad mueh experiecce?"
"Oh, yes, Gir. 1 have been ccnneeted wits

a great many of the large hotels, andi eau give
the best cf recommandations."

"lWell," said tht laudiord, "Iwe want a
clerk, but- and hoe hesitated.

IlBut witat?"l asked the ycung man.
"You seemt to have no diamend breastpic.

"iYes, I hlave. I've got a, big one, but I
thongtlwouldn'twear itthis morning'"

In that case," ssld the hôtel preprietor,
wlsh a reiieved Iook, Ilthse position is at ycur
service. I thougit at first youlhad aëdiasnond
yet.ta purcitase, and the wvay business is going
oc juat nOW it nsight eramp me s3omewhat."

.The fnllewing is a literai trancripit cf a
sigut on a Peunsylvýania village store r-" Tea,
and Taters, Sugar and Shingles, Brickdust and
Lasses, Whisky, Tar, and other Drugs."I

"IYoung mac,"t said an orator, impressively,
"d you want to go te a drunkard's grave?"I

"Well," replied the yeucg mac, with thte
careiess grace of a mac who isn't aceustomed
to rofnsing, I don't care if I do. Wliere-
abouts is yonr grave ?"I

A Dakota lawyer was recently arresteti for
stealing wood, but such was the power of bis

elequence that hoe made tise jury believe that,
ite wss onI> wclkiug ie his sieop, and ttonghit

tht hoe was placicig flowers on the grave of
bis first wife.-Burlitgoi Erce Pi-cas.

Benj. West nsed te say, " «A kia frein my
mother. made me a painter.' We inter that;
a great macy sg ainters, who turn ont
sncb signs as thiýs Joahn. H. Smnitis. Deal.%
int. Dry. Geod's. and Notion'a"I w ere neyer
kissed by their mothers,-NorrLtown Herald.

Two Engliah ladies, travelling by rail,
sbowed signs cf heint sick beansè the loco-
motive scattereti a tiack and -disagreeahie
smoke. IlSorry, mnesdanmes," said a coneiliat.
ing ieigbar ; "but, nevertheless, thcy car'
net put the locomotive in the smoking-car."

To a toast of "1The babies- Goa blesa
theml" a railway conductor *responded,
"May their route threugh life hoi pleasant

and profitable; their track straightforward,
and not bacekward. May their fathera bo safe
condectors, their mothers faithfnl tenders,
anti their awîtoh nover nisplaced 1t"

Rev. J. G. Calder, Baptist minister, Petra-
lia, says 1- know mar'y persans whc have
wor' N otmn'a Pads with thse most gratifying
resuits. I wocld say to ail suffering front
bilions complaints or dyspepsia: Buy a pad,
put it on andi wear it, ant yen will eejey
graat beeet Hundrefis cf ethers boar sim-
s ar testimeny. Senti ta 120 King St. Est
for a pati or treatise.

GIRIF.
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A FEW REMARKS
ABOUT 01>0 MAI DS AND TUES FAllR BX

OENE<tALLY.
Old inalds are sald b>' mon te hae the essence of ecidit>',
And othars grasp the saine Mcea îvith aagerest rapidit>';
But 1 mysait luva alwa>'s liadt os> doubts e! ita vaidity'
Io wvliichi perliaps yen Vbunk I show tIse groatast o!

stupiicyBut I don't.
0f coûrse thora arc somns ancient maids fiuedl fui) of «ail

and hittnos,
Bit Chat they' ara not ail tha saine i 1 ie ra as a wit-a-

nsse (!)Tlhe're ruCher qucor, I own, and ciiargcd wîith whtC tha
l'anke eac erte-ns,

But thassail.
A wonnan resu>' oliîorld net lia aceutsed af accntricitv,
liecauso site thinks a sinîgle state ivili bnhng Vue ouenst

felicit>';
A4 masn imagines if she wan't «et spliaad, sha's sure te

mse st-lis
la an a.8,.

There's avar>' cantce that sha ivili flnd a otan a super-

Altisougis a onan cannot ho brossgiit la tils saine liglit Vo
viewv it, hoe

Appears to Vhliik that suaIs a tlsung is quite ais leçon-
gruity ;Poor fellah i

Wusy, a mans tho vaineet Vhiîng o01 carts, far varie
titan feinnnt>'

Re is" is't fus' behsg rein ini lis prandînseiity
'riais asRowinig Viiet ho roali' Is tisa locighit of asisiiity;

ièo hangod te hlm!

A mass imagines fa's tise thung a foinaile mnusC bc dyîng
fer,

AndI that his level>' self is ail that beantoons Nvoînan s
sIghlîig for,

And that "'antan! a in! a muniî I' 18visat oach girl is
crying for.- ovns

Bah !11f girls couid «et Vuocîr pop asd cream and bonnets
ivitîsout peyîsg forl'ra,

Tiîey'd sas, "1Why! whlat's the use of mcii? it isis'V
wafrtls wohiiae r>isg for 'ens."

I know tse>' voutu, a .d ahoy'll ackssowledgo ssIi tisat 1
amn sa>'ing; for 'ein, lit'opt9

Sa, ln conclusionî, I bog- Vo ranîark tuiai
OIC maids are sens4ible indeed; aekisowlodge tha pro.

pniety
0f Viols sehen next you soc a noan 1in state of iiiahriety,
Andu sa> if, of tuai creature yeni îvold ahert>' have

satiat>'
Or osot.

Old maills have o snch things as moni who're fond ai
inoo tis trouble lem,

And, if f hsoy've troubles of thoir ai, auoh oion wvouild
ouI>' double 'ens,

<And haro 1 cannot Ibid a rsyne Vo doubla 'cmn and
troubla 'cii,

Sa lot lier go.)
And nosv ni>' libtlesossg î'vasung in vaissaf jocularit>',
Soute folles ovill sas' abat ou ideas ara tinged with sin-

gularit>',
Dut I hava quite forgettos ana, just one, paculiarit>'
AitS tlsat's %vhy tomae nId niaitus ara su-becu'se tAir'
iais' fi coify.CaSBe

BauZ.

[Tha autlior af tise abore, bafare lie let bunîsoî ont lis
Chat lest hila, lied arerytlîiug îîseked sud rosiS> for a
seant for Vise ainmit of Moount Everost. The Editor of
Gais' Wiii not ba raspoîssiblo for the opiîsians of flis con-
tributare, but if ais> lady wvith lier>' lochs esonid bol
aggrrievod, aIe %%rlîl bo adotitted ta bis i>reoite o10 leav-
ing haer uîiibraiia in Vise outer office. Tail, «asst, bn>,
asid îouscniar foumaise 'vill oîot ho panînittod te sas hfitm
nsdar muîij preuce oohafscr. En. Coul'.)

R1EMINISCENUES 0P SLOWTON LIT-
.TERY SÂSSIETY.

Bs: JAr KAyELLO, Ex-PooESîDEsr.:

PAPER IUL-THEr Paîiz Easy.

Wbaen u Sassiety made a raie tboy stuck
tg lb. Tisan tisera lave cf the Modes andi
Pruasiana wan't tie cirotmntane to the laws
of tise Siowten Littery Sasaiety. Wbeu a
suessber was pickcd ont ta do a tising he'd got
to de lb, aud no backiî' ont eltiser. It vas a
discipline ; a kindar trainin' for tisa tinte whon
they'd be pulled up short ; throvn on thisas
own reoeurcas ; stooti upon theis' *hada lu abarrel as lb Mare, an' iaft te thisas evu injeneao-
ity to git rlgist sida up agalu, with.i
ont upsettin' tise barrai. An' ha's 0n0

man viso ca't apit on bis banda ansd
tackla successfnily jiat slish a figgar-
ative contîujency. Wali, Jisa Bluff hoe vas
piokati ont an' votad. is to write an Easy on
Love, Jies was a quiet yonng fallow, about
stinoeon, an' had roal geed prissoiples. In
fact lb was Jin proposeti that vison a membes'
vas piokoti ont Vo do a tiig he'd get to do lb,
an'his'd ailus kep bas p ' ontha eneac
fellews' ts'yin'to bak dvu an' ont. When 1
riz te naisa tise annouincassiant about hlm an'
tise Essy, hae vas iseviieras te ho sean, hoe vas
sittin' sts'aigist bobustid Miss Fiy, an' ase wore
a carbwheeli at. Tioy told me af ber, thongs,
tisat when lie ieard lois namne întiorsad, an'
tise tssk lsa'd got, lie put bis bat right clown on
tise fiers, an' faintad. doati away. Fes, air, hae
faluteti i Tise magnibood of tise subjeeté over-
powcrad liis intellects, as lb were, an' ha tues'-
cifnliy becanteuneonaclous. They borryadthe
iand ef a isant c art, and totd hlm borna te bis
mssthes',an' sha'dan awfut tinte îis hlm. la
vent te bis braîn, and giva hum the clireums,
an' siîe'd te ait np ai nlght keapisi' ice te bis
baad. Mort day lie vas up an' areunti agalu,an' fait more lik-e tacklin' tha Easy. I hap-
pencti te drap into tise Cirenlatin' Libes'y la
tisa avenirs' au'ý tisore I seeon Jim, buay isanlin'
tise books ont eue by oe, an' leekia' an' ahov-
lu' thent lu egain, j sat li ke hoe was leeklni fer
sutisin' hae ceasldn't Sund.

"1Wisat are yen up te, Jit, " aays 1, oves' bis
asouldas' lika.

"1Oh notin', " says hoe startin', but I sean
hae was binaitin' worse'n a rearun' boar alins lai
an' 1 jist twiggad thon an' thora visat vas tise
troubla.

"It's tbe Essy, ,Tin," says I.
"Right yen are," aaya hae, "An' it's tisat

saine Easy lu gein' ta e hie daath eofima yet.
I ,jiat came lu bora to sec visat seine of tiscî
autis say ou tis ubjeat, for IPm. bloat if I'va
a aingia idea of my ovos."

"«Jin," says 1, "«do yeu ean te tall me
tisat a faliew e! yens' ae vas iavar la
love ?"

I dane," says Jitn, "lbut what's that get
te de wîtis thfs haro Easy. "

"Evarytb)ing," aaya I, "la easy oughb te ha
a man'a tisougis ai' opinions an' feolis' on
tisagivan subjea. Yeous'givan subjeat la Love.
i{eat lujun, nov Jint, atwaan yen an' I an'
the gato-post, what de yen tisini o! loea?"

11Vell,', saya lia, saratolsin' bis isead, 1I
tiik it'a-vei-oh-um-(bliaed if Itn get
a Word te my likmn') is a-pooola'.

"lVesy gooti, Jiris," says Il "an' vison yoti
sec tis aobjuet e! youa' pccoeias'ity comin'
sm-iiî' np tbe street, isex de yen fasi 7'

"lOh 1 says lia, wibis a kinder iangh, " ail
oerish bise. My fisart stands stili for a
moinsute, an' thon gea galiopin' liacoety-hep,
tili I ketch mysaif abandin' binsisin' i o semae
blantcd feel."

"lVery good," saya I, IlNow.Jîm, juat get
yens' pan, an' put biset devu lu black an'
visite."

"lWhat b" saysJlm, an' I seau lis Isair riain'
up straîglat, ail oves' bis heati.

"t4.Opan yous' Esay witis that," says 1, "lset
Idcv» kinder tisis vay-' Lova is a peccoiar

Slnd of a faciu'. lb makea a feliew £cel ail
ovarisis bal! tisa tinte. Wben a feilow aaas
tise objoct e! this pocooliar feelisi' a bleck off,
the cirkclatien ef tisa bleeti stops ail of a sud-
dlnt-wen't ge,-baulks lika,-tban off sho
starta, galiepin' an' tearin', worse'n Olympus
ou Mount Pegaeae ; threngh evas'y vois au
as'basy e? yonr *biessad body, upsettin' yes'
raae, hewiideriîs' yar sansca, an' makin' a
feiinw's f ace look lika a bs'ai-naîv brick bouse.'
-Hev's tbat 7"

ITiat's boss "'-ays hae, " I Tlat's stavin'!
I neyer tisought o! tisat."

"lTsa great tiîng," says 1, "la, te stick te
Natur. Stick te Natus', Jin i De as Cireo-

weil dii vibis Charles thea Second, paint buti
verts ais' ail, aspaaiaily tise vanta-doe m

geeti au' brovu. Bning yenr plots eut ln
sts'ong base raieafs, liSe tise sisces ef thse elti
masters en tisa vails of Reine. Be original or
nothin'. Deu't ye go aopyin' nobedy, Lou't
ya ha vastin' tinta batchun' ont seine alîfireti
ideaL. Natus' le tise ideai, an' sbe'a evenlat-
iugly pesin' rlght afora ye lu evory possible
attitood an' condition. Don't ya go titivatin'
up yer easy, vits rosas an' rosies, su' ayes an'

aiglis, an'. ail that. tiscre lumuntn about jov
dropa, an' tise breatis o! viiets, an' zephyra ais'
stars, an' littia nakati yonngsters -vits two
boaf heuarta stuck on a isarpools an' alis. VWrite
devu visat yen sou, an' boar an' feol. Love
that needs aIl alish flddle'de-daaa te ropresent
it ain't mnchs, Loe la a passion-a nov lifa,
a power tisat laya iseld on yo b>' tisa acruif of
tise mecS au' pitchea ya s'igs into tise bot
broats of tise fannin' ueaciii-an'wvistsca'yo
conta ont moat visoat os' meat chaif, dapauda
autîraly on visat kinti e! sauf ya're macla ef.
Ritsas yo amoe ont botter or versa, but visics-
over vay, yeus'e nover tisa saine usan agaîn.
Loe lu seine rare cases iaads te mas'ridçee an'
tisa isappy areatures sattia dowu an play

ceaven, liSe cisildran piay bouse, an' tisa
verti-vors travailos' stops to look at tise pic-
bure, heanatiful an' tamptits' as tisa mirage iîs
tisa daaart. As a rai, hoever, Lova ais'
Marridga are tee vas'> difféeant thinga, as
Birminghsam Youug bas pîoecd b>' expariian-
bal damenstrabion."

Theso an' severai onea iints aus' notes 1
gave Juin teaisolp hin uap vibis bis Eaay-en' I
tell ye air, vison tisa tîsie cnt lb vas a grand
sacoas-carriod off tise first priza, vhich was
"'A Translation e? tisa 1usd inte Graak by tsa
pope."'

LETTERS TO EMINENT PERSONS.

Te MARTNt MALLOY MVTLLAIIKY, C-sr.

Sna,-It vas ouI' altos' deep deliberation
and a thoreugh resoarehis bte yeas cisaractar
andi astecedants tisat I cenclnded te enroli yeni
ou tise isoereti liat eofauninent pcrsana, thora.
fore, Mlartin Mailoy 'Mullarky, (lant, conaidas'
yeursai! se cns'leiid. Readars cf Osas', vise
naine le gien, viii ini ail prohabîlit>' voudar
whby yeni arc solactod for tisat liesses. lb ie,
O! NinutlarS>', bacauiso yen raprasent a typa e!
citizen, tisat lu icavlug naglocted or unnobicuti
I voulti ceusldor tisat I isad committoti laches
o! duty, net euiy te tise readers cf Cia but
te tise conbry at large. Mullarky, yen vara
bemu on tise somneisat unstabie and sisaky
margin e! a beg, loi bhc aenth-vast cf lraland,
andi yenr aly daya vero priucipally passet in
cuittiug turf and ataakiug it for tise purposes
of fuel. Yeur daiiy diat couasteti of potates
waased duvu by au unlmitati libation ef but-
ber-milS. Twica or ti'aayoa-r yoenvra s'a
galati wits a mashes' cf bacon anti a fresîs egg.
Yoed cucatien vas darivad fros tisa currscu-
lumt e! a isedge scisoolmastes', andi tise said
badge ves your aima mater, lbvas at tisaai
fresco temple o! iaarning tisat yen acquîs'ed tise
e!t miapiacoti Iljawbraalccra " bisat yen se fra-
quent>' malte use of lu, yens' oratlouis, ns you
bava niot forgettan, *by any onoans, tise pom-n

pons andi iigh-aeuuding language of yens' pes-
terai professes', lier tise hircis whieb ho useti
vih marked affect lu bis audeaves' taeuligitan

anti Vilgas Fractions.
Nvreeat and has lu mind, Muilas'ky,

tisat I don't onantionu tisesa incidents cf yens'
early caroar Vo nuise àansuer at yens' humble
position or aurnoundinga ; I oniy necita tisan te
giva yen a hint net te assuma tise aristocratia
aire yen put on wîtis these nov te an extent
subserviantte yen. I ailude te yens' servants,
yens' enants, andi tise pees' gonoral>', vise ak
yen, tbe grat anti riaui Ms'. Muiilarky, te oh-
talna ecvice, verS, or assistanceof any Slnd,*

Anobisas tising yen siseulti avoîid, Ms'. Miii
las'ky, la bte subjoot cf yens' royal deacaut.
Yens' vague hinta as te tisa !act e? yens' beiug

GIRIL.
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a descendant of thé aucient Irish kinge 'wou't
wasb, and even if it did there are so xny
thousande of your countrymea who wouid be
prepared to contest your dlaim to the imaglé-
ary throne, that I wouid advise yoss, by al
mieans, to say nothing more ta anybedy on
tisat point.

There is eue thing, howover, that I really
must caution yen against la earnest, and te
which your regai dlaim is but a bagatelle, ami
that is your centinualiy pîtching into overy
thing British or English as yeni eal it. Every-
thing good, bad, or indifferent done by tise
B3ritish autharîties yen condem.Noui
iarliy, notwithstanding your tl1k of ,ritis.h
tyranny, and the cr ueity of the hated Saxon,do yon ever (save and excepting the United
States) pitch your tent in any ceuntry ether
than where the UTnion.Jack waves?

Do yon,my patrîotcrend,us'ess under very
exceptienabie circumatances, seoli as blowing
up a building or so, even -think of settling in
France to mnake your living? I wet not, gocd
Muliarky. Does Germany stike you as a
good place to emigrate ? Not mucis-or Itaiy,
or Austria, or Spain ? No, mny wise Muliarky,
you know a tsîick worth twe of that. ln these
.ountries yen weuid bave te represent your
district li the army and carry a rifle, living on
liquers, sausago, and sour wine tise best part

QUEEN CITY OUL 00.

Manur.aeturçrs and Deniers, ie

"PELES
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of your life. Von weuid net ho allowed to
leave your adopted country aven if yen wanted
to, and had the means ta go, cxccpt yen vere
preparcd to give bonds for your appearauco
when rcquired for the ranks. In 1tc e
would bé in an nimost complète state efsef
dom.

New, let us look ut thse situation in dewn-
trodden Ireland. Efaving the wherewithal,
you ean travel from Cork te the Gîaut's Cause-
way nnmolested by MAouschards or Ges
d'.Armes. Yeti may say and write what yen
like aven to thse verge of high treason ! Yon
are free tram conscription, wîth ai that thé
name inupiies, and iu short "if yen havu't got
shees y ean go barefoot," and yen and your
compatriets do acte there, tisat were it under
that bald-headed old stylue coop, Bismarck, or
Prince Son of Awich, of Russia, they wonld.
drageon yen with fire aud sword, and leave the
country sacred te thse cats and the badgers.
Se refleet, Martin Malley Mnllarky, Gent.,
and deu'!t shoot off yeur mentI se machs about
"Britis Tyranny," and by the way if yen
would reduce your own rente a trille in these
isard times, and give yeur poor tenants a
chance, yen woaid show a good exampie te
the tyraut iaudlorda of Ireland yen se deliglit
te pitch iute. So lay tis lesson te yonr seul.
Mullarky, Adieu!1 Adieu I DANGERt.

PREVENTION BUTTER THAN CURE.

à* àmaht_. _

Dosrroî.-Tlsis migbt have beau avoided If yen huat
Beehs tiîat your beddig vas praperly cleaned . Miare dis-
cases arise, froin impure beddiug titan frein anytbing aise.
Sensi it at once te

N. P. OHANEY & GO.,
230 Ziag St. Zurt, - - Toronto.

A "LAY" 0F, ANGIENT ROME.
Bv bicit AWLÂY.

'Twvas an illivant moril' je summer,
Thse boardîn' bouse bel! had just rung,

Aiid inisilf and e'Nayro, tise bummner,
Fer egge and peraties had sung6.

Thse ivaitber, sweet Biddy O'Remus bluldooni,
Wits a dexterous twisht o' ber band,

Tva loveiy biled eggs, Sente sait and a Lpisoosi,
ltiglit quiekly farninst us dld land.

O'Nssyro, tvit sssrprisin' preelsien,
One minute aloi t hassîdi bis knife,

And theii in thse egg niaies an Incision -
Tise nateat l'e sSean in mny lie,

And naw ail dense greve tise atimosfare,
Aud O'Nayro 'iu rsge dos foasu-

Ses I tali thse beuseer, "lDear bye. don't slsware,
Shore is a 'my' o.t Anent Resne."

CATARU.-A new treatment, whereby a
Permanent cure of thé worst case in effeeted
in frem eue te tirée applications. Treatise
sent fré* e on reeeipt of stamp. A. H. Dxxo<
& Sois, 305 King'street west, Torento, Canada.

4044

GENTLEM EN,
Il you reslly vent Pline Ordereê Olothlina, try

CHEESEWORTH, "TélHE" TAILOR,
zo 1 BING . STREET sWEST. 1 1o2

DENTIST,
SKing Street Est, JTORONTO
Use. ~ ~ S kenms caet vi i neesr pain, and

te rendur tediosis openations as brief and pistant s
possible. Ail wor c gistered and wsrrantsd.
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SAD DETERIORATION 0F A GRAND OLP WAR HORSE.


